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of death with dropsy, piles and asthma. My Physi
cian bad given roe ep ee pest cere, and my family 
had lest all hopes ef my recovery. While in ihu 
dreadful situation, year Fore* Wine and Pills were 
procured for me, and before I had finished the first 
bottlo of the Wine and box of Fills, I experienced 
greet relict ; my body and limbs, which were greatly 
ewollea, became sensibly reduced. Hopes of my 
recovery began now to revive, and after continuing 
the nee of your medicines for about • month, the 
Files and Asthma were completely cured. The 
Drvpsv, through which my life was placed in such 
great danger, was also nearly goer. | have coati, 
need the nee of yoer tm-diciom until the present time, 
and 1 now enjoy as perfect health as ever I did ie 
my life, although 1 am mere than sixty years of age.
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To Dn. Amtroics,

Fir,—I fool great pleasure in attesting the virteee 
of yeer Persian llair Restorative. Several parties 
win» hive been palienU of mine having derived the 
moot inconceivable benefit fiom Being it ; end in fort 
it is owing to this article aloeo, that many ef them si# 
not at the present moment completely held ; one party 
I may mention in * * ^ ^ 1
with typhus fever

and retted well that night, the next day found
a well man.
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admit, nliheegh I ban wc.mar.ednd H Is haeffnda 
ef persane af both mas, 1 ban never foeed * folk 
end cneMdar, that where Ik* hair ia not past hams* 
aid. yarn wonderful preparation «HI mmeen it In Me 
prieue* mala.

Tsar Hair Dye is the beat I ken ever earn nr 
heard ef, and has been need among my privai* ne. 
qaaialsaees, «ilk tka meet enboended raliefsctieo.

I am. Sir, y oars meet Inly,
(Signed) DENNIS MAGKAT1I. 
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Ta Dr. AMTieam,

Sir,—Yeer llair Reme.nlin ie ana of Ike great
est blessings ever invented. Haven! ef my pan, tarn 
on qehe ear. pta red with it. and ooaridar it kayaaff 
all praise. 1 nram deny, bat that it has appeared Ie 
me quits wonderfel, Ike ik—alien it es earn after 
seing it for a few weak*. k «eels any thing ef the
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N. B .—WANTED, line ee fear Jinmymen, 
H wh.tm the highest wages will he given, naff who 
meet he akin to Hawk thaw week in fleet role style.
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